WALLINGTON Primary School
NEWSLETTER
Principal: Glen Lauder

School Council President: Kellie Tobin

Term 4 Calendar Events
Fri 8 Feb

Mon 11 Feb
Tue 12 Feb
Wed 13 Feb
Thu 21 Feb
Fri 22 Feb
Sat 23 Feb
Sun 3 Mar
Wed 13 Mar
Mon 25 Mar
Tue 26 Mar
Wed 27 Mar
Fri 29 Mar

P&F Meeting 9am at the hall
Assembly
Yr 5/6 Dan Bull Incursion
Yr 1/2 Info Night 6 pm
Strawberry Fair Meeting 7 pm
Yr 3/4 Info Night 6 pm
Cricket Clinic
Cricket Clinic
Strawberry Fair Working Bee
STRAWBERRY FAIR
P&F Meeting 9.15am at The Paddock Cafe
Life Ed Van
Life Ed Van
Life Ed Van
Family Disco Night Club Italia

Calendar of events can be viewed on the school website. Go to:
http://www.wallington-ps.vic.edu.au/mevents

PRINCIPAL NEWS
Congratulations
Zander Z and Isaac S represented the Geelong Little Athletics
Centre and competed at the Little Athletics State Combined
Events Championships at Lakeside Stadium at Albert Park on
Saturday.
Zander finished 10th in Under 11 boys, and Isaac finished about
midfield in Under 9 Boys.
Both the boys’ age groups had almost 90 competitors in each
representing different athletic regions from all over Victoria,
with approx. 950 athletes total competing in the Championships
over the weekend.
Combined events is a pentathlon (competing in 5 events, gaining
points in each to get an overall tally). The 5 events on the weekend were Hurdles, Long Jump, 100m, 800m and Discus.
Parent Information Nights
At these sessions classroom teachers will share details of daily
school routines, curriculum arrangements, assessment and
reporting, homework and alike. It will also be a chance to visit
classrooms and catch up with classroom teachers. Keep an eye
out in the dates for the appropriate session.
Strawberry Fair Update-Meeting
Tuesday 12th February 7pm
Preparations for the Strawberry Fair are ramping
up as there is 3 weeks to go!
Just a reminder we’ve gone digital with the roster this year- still
plenty of places needing to be filled. You can sign up using the
link below.
Sign Up Online Rosters
On Saturday 23rd Feb we have a working bee around the
school. Chris our volunteer gardener
has been doing a fantastic job but
there are a few tasks that we need to
do in preparation for the fair.
 Cleaning of paths
 Rubbish clean-up
 Removal of goal posts
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Assembly on Friday
This week Sarah Henderson MP will be coming to present
the school with a new Australian Flag. The Year 6 students
will introduce the preps to the whole school.
School Council Elections
Next week some information will be issued about our
upcoming School Council Election. Parent support of School
Council operations is much valued and please consider this
role or consider nominating another willing parent.
The First Weeks of School
Main points:
 When children start school they bring all the
things they learnt at home with them.
 Keep up the things you did with your child
before they started school, like bedtime
reading.
 Talk to your child’s teacher if you have concerns about
your child’s learning.
 Getting your child to school on time helps avoid anxiety.
 The best thing you can do to support your child’s academic
accomplishments is to take it a step at a time by focusing
on the day-to-day aspects of their learning.
What you can do
How your child reacts to starting school will depend on their
personality, their background and how prepared they are for this
next big step in their lives.
By now they'll probably be responding to school in a variety of
ways and most children will be experiencing some change –
after all they’ll be learning, playing and interacting with new
people and getting used to a whole new environment – and it
will
take
them
some
time
to
settle
in.
Some things you can do to help your child adjust to school
include:
 making sure your child knows who will take them to
school and pick them up on the first day
 laying out your child’s clothes, hat, shows and socks the
night before
 helping your child to pack their school bag with a snack,
drink, lunch and a hat
 placing a spare pair of underpants and a change of clothes
in a plastic bag and letting your child know these clothes
are in their bag in case of any accidents at school
 putting sunscreen on your child in the morning if it is
needed
 showing your child where you will meet them at the end of
the school day
 ensuring they have a healthy breakfast – this is important
for energy to get through the day
 making time to chat to your child about what they did at
school that day
 developing a bedtime routine so your child can wind down
at the end of the day and get a good night's sleep – children
aged five need around 10 to 11 hours sleep a night
Try not to put too many expectations on yourself or your child;
if they are happy and enjoying school, that’s a real achievement.
You know your child best. If you have any questions about how
they are settling in at school, contact your child’s teacher so you
can talk things through together. You can contact your child's
teacher in person, over the telephone or via email, whichever
suits you and your situation best.

Positive Behaviour Awards

PM
Moore

ETHAN M
For showing respect by listening and
following instructions when packing up after
activities. Well done!

PKM
King
Murray

LILY S
For showing respect by listening and
following instructions when learning how to
pack her school bag at the end of the day.
Great work!

1/2J
James

WILLOW R
For having an excellent start to her school
year and always demonstrating respectful
behaviour. Keep up the great work Willow!

1/2N
Norris

JOSIAH B
For showing respectful behaviour throughout
important learning time. You are always
listening and ready to learn. What a great
start to 1/2N!
Good job superstar.

PARENTS & FRIENDS
First Meeting 2019
Our first meeting for 2019 will be TOMORROW
Friday 8th February at 9am in the hall. All
welcome to come along and see how you can
get involved with P&F in 2019. To go on the
mailing list to receive minutes from our
meetings email breeschammer@bigpond.com
School Shades
Going home today with the newsletter is
an order form and information for school
shades. These are the ONLY sunglasses allowed to be worn at Wallington PS.
There is a sample rack in the office
available to try on sizes before placing your order.
Forms and payment due back by Thursday 21st February
in the white drawer at the office foyer. Payments can be
made via QKR/EFTPOS/Cash/Cheque.
Stay up to date
You can stay up to date with news, activities, upcoming
events by following us on Facebook. Search for
WALLINGTON PS PARENTS AND FRIENDS.

***** BOOKCLUB NEWS *****
Dear Families,

OLIVE S
For demonstrating respectful behaviour at all
times by following instructions and being
1/2T
attentive
during floor time. Olive has been a
Trezise
great role model for others to start the year.
Well done!

Bookclub is back for 2019, and the way to make
all orders for your child is now online.

LAHNI M
3/4D
For being a great role model in the classroom
Duckett by listening to and following instructions.
You are demonstrating great respect.
Well done Lahni.

Our school is participating in Scholastic Book Club. Up to
twice a term, during the school year, we will send home
the Book Club catalogue with a different section of
books offered for all ages.

3/4 V
Vaught

SUMMER B
For demonstrating a high level of respect to
herself, the class and our school values with
awesome listening skills.
Great stuff Summer.

(Please note: we are no longer processing
cash orders for Bookclub).
The best gift any parent can give a child is the love of
books and the joy and benefits of independent reading
for fun. Children who read at home, or are read to, have
a head start on reading success in school.

You’ll find award-winning books and best-sellers, as well
as old and new favourites. The books span a wide range
of children’s reading levels and interests and are
inexpensive (some cost as little as $2).
.

It’s easy to order. The Book Club LOOP platform for
parents allows you to pay by credit card. Your child’s
order is submitted directly to school and the books will
be delivered to class. You can place your child’s order at
scholastic.com.au/loop or by using the LOOP app,
which can be downloaded from the App Store or Google
Play.

JAKE M
5/6S
For showing fantastic listening skills this
Stevens week in the classroom. You are always one Owning your own books is something special! We hope
of the first to follow instructions as soon as that you will encourage your child to order books this
they are given. Keep up the great work Jake. year. Each order helps earn free books and teaching

5/6O
O’Brien

AIDAN S
For being kind and considerate towards
others. You always listen and follow
instructions. You take feedback well and
always try to apply it to improve your
learning. Well done Aidan!

materials for our classrooms and library, however there
is never any obligation to order. A great way to
encourage reading is to allow children to choose the
books they want to read. Wallington PS Parents &
Friends co-ordinate this for the benefit of all students.
All orders for the current Issue 1 are due to be
submitted online by 10th February.

If you have any questions, please contact either of your
Bookclub Reps:
Newsletter Distribution
Please note that hard copy newsletters are only distributed to
Natalie Baensch or
families who have made a request (refer to last week’s issue). The
Cathrine Kjaerstad
newsletter is available to all families through the website:
http://www.wallington-ps.vic.edu.au/page/92/Newsletters
and Skoolbag: https://skoolbaghelp.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/
articles/360007277012-Getting-Started-with-the-SkoolBag-App

